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the state of educatioî (if lî-elaîîd at Ille commence
mnen t of the cigh I[eetht celltury, and of (lie ii ti
plied difieuhties %titii wlîîch Catholics liad in tlios.
days to conreîîd, in their anxi2ty fo c<lucate thei
children-difficulties, aribing flot so intieh from tIi
penal code as l'loin (lie %icked prejudices of Lhý
asceuîdancy faction. 3y tlie occaeiouadl im~roduc
tioji of tol)ics of' this flatule, Mr. Murpiîy lias sue
cecded iti placiiig in the liands ef the reader,
woî k whichi is hoth attractive, instructive, aam
C-difying ; und it is no longer Il a subject of regie
tlîat sotte act of justice %vus uiot ordered to the nie
niory of lier to whomi lier country and lier ieligior
are so mnuçei iiidebtedi." lie lias rescued siieli lite
ralute front the iînputztion of' Il fot beitig minditu
of the individual excellence" and the pioduction oý
this unpreteuîdi!ig volume forms a cred!itable excep.
taon t0 IllâtgaLa tendencir of literature) Ofiwhifl,

,cso justly complains.
cc %%e," hie savs, Il have acts of justice and tri-

bute$ of gratitude iii abulusiace, t0 tliose W1hose
claims on publie veneration arc very questionable.
Deeds of valor arc. perpetrated on the canv'ass, and
heroisn lbas become itmortai in inarble, and the
penl of genius lias been cmployed to çoinmemoratc
the achieveineats of suafy a field whiere tlîousands
have fought and bled. But for tlie mneck retiring
betiefactress of lier race, %vhese career of usefulness
lias been -amiong the hovels of the poor, wliose
pafli of duty led lier to tlle dingy cottage floor, or
up Ille gai ret stair, fliat %vorld of %wllih she scarce
ivas %vorthy, bas "& no stone or monumental bust,"
and the eulogy of bier vit-tues, if wmi itten, inust be
only bvli ho lias proinised Ilhatonclpf
Cold ivater, giveti in bic nane, shall not lose ifs re-
ward."1

'lhle portion of thislittse %voilk which bas aIrceady
appeared in the Dublin Review, ni-ny bc considered
as a stimulant pieparatory Io thei r.ore finished
treat wvbich is noiv afiorded us, und theŽrefore c-mi-
flot interfère, but the contratrywihl its circulation.

At thié period %vlien Miss Nano Nagle lived,
carly in the eigbitcentli century, tIiere ivere îîo
mearis for a Catiolie of acquiring ini lreland the
ordinary acconiplishmients which fornm part of a
young lady's education. lt %vas tlien tlie eiustoin to
send thein for this purpos-e to Frone. ,According-
ly, we find that Miss Niffie was cducatcd aiist
the allurenients of the French Mletropolis, durin-
a portion of the profligate Louis tbe Filtaenth's.
reign.

.Mere accident-or rather pro% idential design
saved her, however, frem ifs ciil ciTeets, and
deterrnined lier on Ildevoting her life to God.*J
She rcsolved that Ireland should bc tuie scene of
her future labours -.n this cause, and the salvat ion
Of Ille eildren of the Poor, throughi religious cdu-
cation, the great object of ber existence. She re-

t urticd to 1, eland, ami thme oîu gif, a graphie
-pîctuz e of the state of1 that country at Ilhat period

il" About tlic year 1 750, whlich '%'as Ille pet iot] ii
aquestion, tlic people %%ere simk in tht. loivest stato

c of political degiadation. 'l'le beg-nn ing of the
C last century %vas, perlîaps, the dai lcesf period in flie

*hisfory of ilie Catlholies of lreland. Tieyevwere si
-lenit, and luistory makes no mention of their suffer-

1 incs, but it wvas t,~ Silence of detýp1ir. Their v'a-
l lor in tlic field nzis itndered ineifectual by the pu-
tsillaninîity of their leadlers, or by national dissen-
*tien, tliat denion thiat laad ever bli.lîfcd the destiny

il of lieland. Their rilats, secured by treaties and
soîcîîîn coî'enants wvere tratnDied on whih scorn, by

1 tlie pet fidy of their rulers. Even the ccrrupt and
f bigoicd Pou liamiett %vue quiet, not through any

good will to the Catholies, but becauise ifs worst
iras dune. From hIe bc-iniling of the 1religious
dissensions, it lîad been Ille policy of the Irishî Go-
veriiincnt, aided by in obscquious Parlianient, -o
discourage 1:noivIedge under the severesf penal-
ties. BY the laws (lien on (lie statute bolk of Ire-
landi, auîd as far as in tîtein lay, rigidly cnforced bv
the bigots in power, any one, mlih1er parent, tu-
for, or guardian. %%ho slîould send a cbild for edu-
cation fo any fureigtî seminary, or lîrivate family,
as also flic cluild so sent and educated, as welI as
the persons who lîad been aceessory thereto, îi'cue
f0 be for ever disabied to site or prosecute in a
court of justice, or in any action, civil or criaiinal,
f0 be guardian, execufor, or aduîinisfrator ; they
were to be incapable of making or receiving any
legacy, deed, or gift ; and anorcover to fofeit at
property, both real and persona], duiing tlie terni
of tl;eir* naticnal lives. Trhe education of a Catho-
lic was iii tli ej e cf the lavv of lreland, a crime of
such enorinous magnitude, as to requ ire as the orJy
iJftting penalty, a total forfeiture of tlic rïghts of ci-
tizenslîip ; and tlie person so guilty veas to bedome
:în uffer alien to aIl the priv'il1eges of civil sociely.
wXas it to be %vondercd at tant a people subjlect foi-
i-cais to lavs likec these, slîould bc reduced to the
state iin which Miss Nagle four.d tlîez on hce-
return to tlic continent. Religion, whieî couîla
have reniedied, or at least initigated tlîe cvil, výas
even more rigoreusly proscribed. The sanie laws
wlîiclî made educafion a felony, denotinced the
'pastor and set a price upon his head, and the few
ics3sons whliclm could be given were by stealth, as if
flîey %vere sne bad and wicheil tlîing, rind nt hur-
ried and distant intervals, sucli was (lie fcarful in-
sectiritv of the timtes. TI'ey becaine like the reed
sowvn among thornsand brambles, uncultivatcd and
unattended tri, and tiacrefore bore no lasting, fruitf.
The want of popular and religious in?ù-uctions,
NVZs, theretore, grent and p)res!zsig ; but how diffi.
cuIt wvas it to be conimunicated ? An effort on the
part of Miss Na-te, wvitb but littie chance of being


